
MORPHINE ENOUGH TO '

Kill TEH MEN FOUND
; IN (RENO (ELAN ATE
h .

Police Think Loaf was “Doped"
by Thomas Kudryk, With

Whom Belap Quarreled

ACCUSED IS ARRAIGNED

Kudryk Believed to Have Plan-
ned to Kill Belan Over

Money Matter

County Chemist Clark found
enough morphine to kill 10 men In

xa loaf of bread the polite
think, had been ••doped” for Stephan

Belan, of No. 197 Napoleon-at., and
which was turned over to Detectives
Kunkel aad Clare, who are Investi-
gating the strange story of a bitter
feud between Belan and hte neigh-
bor, Thomaa Kudryk, 30 years old,
s)f No. 185 Napolean-st.

- Kudryk was arraigned before Jus-
tice Stein, Tuesday noon, on a charge
of threatening to kill Belan, the
officers accepting that warrant, as
tbsy said they had only evidence of
a circumstantial nature or which to

*kftse a more serious charge.
Helen's sister-in-law, n widow, liv-

ing. In New York, recently wrote to
hhff that Kudryk, who had moved
In next door to him, had owed her
recently deceased husband $lO, and
she asked Belan to collect and send
It to her, as she Is !h dire need of It.

r When Belan made the request for
the money, Kudryk flew (jito a rage,
and said that if Belan ever men-
tioned the subject again It would
be his death warrant.

Belan did mention the $lO again,
last week, and one morning, going
to get the bread frpm his front

,porch, he failed to And the loaf, after
the bread peddler had gone. Half an
hods later, J the bread was mysteri-
ously replaced, and Belan, after tak-
ing ‘a large bite from It. fell In con-
vulsions, and was dangerously ill.

Hp took the bread to Putnam's
machine shop, where he and Kudryk
both work as machinisti, and told
Mr. Putnam of his suspicions, but the
Utter paid little attention to him.

** Monday morning, Kudryk and Be-
lan had a quarrel in the machine
•hop, and Kudryk attempted to stab
Belan with a knife, crying out that
he would kill him.

Then Mr. Putnam remembered the
Incident of the bread, and turned the
lokT over to Detectives Kunkel and
Clare when they came to Investigate
the stabbing attempt. The bread had
been neatly cut with a knife, on the
end. It was gent to the chemist, who
fouffd that the loaf had been literally
filled with morphine.

Belan then furnished the informa-
tion that Kudryk used to be a veterln-
ary Surgeon In the old country, and
whsjktftWPft tti Have many mysterious-
drugs tn hts house. ,H~*' »>* *

Since the discovery of the poison
l)l his bread; Belan has destroyed
every particle of food In his pantry,
and laid. In anew supply, fearing
death by the poison route.

Kudryk, a fierce looking man, who
aays he can talk no English, shrug-
wed his shoulders fiercely and denied
that he had attempted to poison Be-
lan, when an interpreter asked him
aboulHU at the request of The Times,
in police court, Tuesday noon.

UNDERWOOD CALLS
ON WOODROW WILSON

TRENTON, N J„ July I«—When15 pulled down our banner there were
no sore spot* left." Raid Oscar W. Un-
derwood, of Alabama, Just after meet-
ing Governor Wilson In the state
house this -afternoon. The southerner
was In a gay mood. The two needed
no introduction, although It was the
first time they had ever seen each
other. Underwood and the governor
extended their right hands and put

**ithelr left hands on each other's shoul-
ders.

"I am very happy to meet you, gov-
ernor,*' said Underwood.

"It Is a pleasure to know you, Mr.
Underwood," the governor responded.

The congressman skid that with the
adjournment of 'congress he was Al
the command of Governor Wilson,
whom he now considered In charge of

1 the Democratic party and policies.

HAMILTON-BLVD. CABS
TO RUN NEXT MONDAY

Next Monday residents of Hamll-
ton-blvd., will celebrate not only the
founding of Detroit, bu\ also the ar-
rival of the first street car on the

.

"Monday has been set for the be-
ginning of the service," said A. D. B.
Van Zandt, 'publicity agent of the D.

,U. R.. Tuesday. "I am sorry that for
a little while the cars will not run
through, owing to the delay In get-
ting the turn In shape at Webb-ave.,
but the service will be carried on
Hamllton-blvd, as far north as Pin-
grew, but those that do not will carry
a 'house' sign. Patrons of the line
beyond the present limits should

sure they take the right cars.”

HIBERNIANS HOLD
ANNUAL CONVENTION

CHICAGO, July 16.—-One thousand
delegates to the annual convention of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians from
over the United States, attended pon-
tifical high mass at the Holy Name

"btthedral today. The mass was cele-
brated by the Moat Rev. James Ed-
ward Quigley, archbishop of Chicago.

„The sermon was delivered by the Rt.
Rev. John P. Carroll, bishop of Hel-
ena. Mont., chaplain of the A. O. H.

The first session of the A. O. H. was
sailed to order in Emmett memorial
ball at noon today by James J. Regan,
of St. Paul, Minn. Late this afternoon
*1 The Hotel La Salle, the ladles ana-
Alary of the A. O- H. wttt open Its ses-
sions The membership of the Hiber-
nians, Including the nnailiary, Is more
than too.ooo. * 1

Tet Cmvplee Divorced.
. Judge Todd granted divorces. Tues-
May morning. In the following oases:Vhedy* vs. Philip M Black, orUelty; and
■lanche vs. Oeorge R. McGee. cruelty.

i JSrmSC* T—•

VETERANS WOULD HONOR
< MtMCRt Os 6EN. ALGER
Comrades in Fairbanks Post, G.
A. R„ Grow Reminiscent as
Proposed Statue is Discussed

Fairbanks Post, O A. R., decided at
a meeting, Monday night, to send a
letter to the council euiorsing the
propoeal to erect a monument in
honor of the late Qen Russell A. Al-
ger. Oeti. Alger was a member of the
post and be was also at one time
commander in-chief of the O. A. R-, so
that the veterans are enthusiastical-
ly In favor of the project. They do not
i forget his expression that the elec-
tion ae remmander-in chief of the G.
tA. R was the proudest moment of
his life, although he had been signal-
ly houored with public offices. The
memoers of the post will say In their

fetter of oommesidatlon that they
stand reudy to uo-operate with the
council committee toward obtaining
a memorial.

Mention of Gen. Alger's name and
the city's project brought interesting
reminiscences of the general's career
from C. A. Bartlet and Past Com-
manders James Reid and David Kim-
ball. Mr. Kimball is now quarterinas-
tergeneral of the department of
Michigan, Q. A. R. Last year he was
an inspector-general and he told his
audience that in traveling the upper
'part of the state he found a post com-
posed oi 13 members and the organi-
zation wus known as the Gen. R. A.
Alger post. The post had obtained
'a handsome picture of the general
and prized It as one of Its treasures.
,Comrade Kimball mentioned this in-
cident to show the regard the old
soldiers had for their former com
mander-in-chlef

Capt. A. J. Rogers, of the corpoia-
tion counsel's office, was personally
acquainted with Gen. Alger in his
younger days and prized his friend-
ship until the general's death. He
recalls many incidents in the gen-
eral's life, as evidences of his phil-
anthropic nature.

“I don't think there is any other
| figure in Michigan’s history to whom
the people of this city would be more
disposed to show honor,” said Capt.
Rogers. “I am greatly pleased with
the plan.”

William Livingstone, president of
the Dime Savings bank, said:

"I am moat emphatically in favor of
the plan to erect a memorial for Gen.
Alger. A multiplicity of words could
not muke my position the stronger.
He was one of Michigan’s most bril-
liant citizens, a gallant soidier, a
great statesman and there is every
reason why we should honor his mein
ory, while there is absolutely no rea-
son why wf e should not.”

Aid. E. F. Keusch, of the Seven-
teeth ward, qualified, Tuesday morn-
ing, for his new duties as assistant
assessor. He will send his resigna-
tion as alderman to the council, Tues-
day night. The latte? office will be
vacant until next January.

For Getting Business
All we have to offer la the

best tailoring and most satis-
factory price. We want to
get in touch with you. We
believe it will be to our mu-
tual advantage, and we prom-
ise our best efforts to serve

SELLING & MAT AFTER
PINGREE WIFE CORNED

Make Handsome Offer to Gni-
now A Patterson, Who

Hold Long Lease

Selling A May, clothiers, Campus
Martins, are negotiating for the pur-
chase of the building on the south-
east corner of Gratlot-ave. and Ran-
dolph sL, occupied by Grunow A Pat-
terson aa a drug store. The latter
have a 25-year lease on the premises
and It has a number of years yet t>
run. Selling A May have made the
druggists a handsome offer to lufu
over the lease to them, and it to now
receiving consideration.

Mr. Grunow told The Times, Tues-
day afternoon, that he didn't know
yet whether- the deal would s<>
through.

DETROIT MAN DESIGNS ’

MAIL VAN IQR UNCLE SAM
Constructed to Aid in Distribu-

tion of Mail and to Sort
Mail Gathered

*

Four officials of the Detroit post-
offioe Monday accepted an Invitation
to informally inspect an automobile
motor van designed to facilitate the
collection and distribution of mail and
Invented by Frank Danzer, who was
formerly employed as a clerk in sta-
tion A of the Detroit postofflee, but
who is now connected with Brelt-
meyer A Son.

The trip was made by Assistant
Postmaster Charles F. Swan, Oliver
Burke, superintendent of delivery;
William H. Martin, acting superintend-
ent of malls and J. J. Larmour, post-
office inspector.

The automobile is designed to fur-
nish a conveyance for carriers going
out to distant routes and to be capable
of quick transformation into a sorting
office for use in picking up mail from
street boxes on the return trip. With
a clerk at work in the van on the re-
turn trip the mail would be sorted and
ready to go through the stamping ma-
chines immediately on its arrival at
the postofflee. The seats on which the
carriers would ride on the outbound
trip are built so that they can be hung
against the side of the car, out of the
way, on the in-bound trip, while a
folding table is ready for the clerk to
work upon and a sorting case Is sus-
pended from the celling.

On the experimental trip Monday
mail was collected from all the boxes
along Woodward-ave. from Harmon-
ave. down town in one hour and 20
minutes. But a number of changes
were suggested and these will be
made before the Inventor makes any
formal proposition to the government.

BULLY!
(From an English Magaxlno.)

- 1- *

Nsws note from the wild and woolly west: “Ay the athletic sport
the other day, James Tenderfoot set up a record, doing the hundied yards
in 6 2-5 seconds.”
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We Have No Schemes
■mlH Bit[m BIKw weHcri

ag - g/1 1 1 if 1 1

you well. A good way to get acquainted is to call and see
what we have to offer you. When selecting a suit there is
often someone/ besides yourself to be considered Ben
Franklin said: “Eat to suit yourself, but dress to suit oth-
ers.” We’re running this store to interest the whole family.

Hot Heather Clothes, $17.5#-s2l-$22.50-525
AND UP.

Ba* our windows tor extra special clothes marked way down
*—s2o, $22.60 and $26 were selling as high as $35.

• The Ballantine Cos.
TAILORS—State and Washington

rSE DETROIT TIMES: WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1912.

OLD FEET MADE YOUNG
IN A SINCLE NICHT

Old feet gat cross and tlr?d and
cranky; they born and ache and make
t re. übl« unless you give them a tonlo
that makes th«m good as young again.

Lukso is a foot tonic that soothos
and eases ovsrworksd tired, hot feet,
young or old. It eases bunions and
corns, softens callousss. absorbs per-
spiration and keeps the feet cool and
sweet and comfortable. Ask your
druirglst for n package oft Lukso. You
can't forget the name and you won t
fo'iget the treatment If you ever use
It once. You can walk all day and
'dutut all night and never knqw you
have feet if you use Lukso In your foot
h*th and in your shoes. It hertls, both
day and night. Your druggist has it. It
ho hasn't, report him to the Kulux

e ufuct uring Cos., Rochester, New
York

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R i A

1,000 Island House
ALEXANDRIA BAY

TefTerson County, New York

, IN THE HEART OF TUB
THOUSAND ISLANDS.

In the most enchanting spot <n all
America, where nature's charms ara
rarest, all the delights of modern
civilization are added In the 1,000
Island House. No hotel of the Me-
tropolis provides greater living fa-
cilities or such luxurious comfort—-
real home comfort—as doss this pa-
latial Summer retreat. An amuse-
ment for every hour or quiet, com-
plete rest, is the ckolos of svsry
guest.

All Drinking Water used in
the House is Filtered.

Send two 2c stamps for Illustrated
Booklet. |

o. G. STAPLES, Proprietor.
HARRY PEARSON, Chief Clark.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT.

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB’ OFFICE.
Detroit. July 16th. Ul2.

I’ay lag Notice No. 1141.

SEYBURN AVENUE.
To Ellas Aberle, Aberle. Zug and De

Vogelaer; Elsie Andres. James Alexan-
der. Arnold Bionzlnger, August Belch,

j Melaine Blllett, Helen J. Bryant. August
;M. Bennett, John G. Boyd, Sylvester
j Csrryn. A. W. Copperschmldt, Frank
Cupel In, John J. Corcoran, Max Dett-
loff. Henry A. Dupont, Alfonse Dendt.
C. De Jonckheere, V. De Hondt, Frank
jDe Decker. Cutnllle De Vogeluere,

I George Ebling, Fred W. Frey, Fred.
I Kasdick. Charles Godderls, Julia Grob.
Groslltld and Caplls, Jacob Gerber, J. O.

! Gauss, William H. Hart, F. Hansciman,
jP. Huysken, William 11. Hovey, F. J.

! Kuhter, Max Klein, Kmma Kiminel.
j August F. Knoll, F. Karber, Eva Kuhl,

I Iteml Langreet, B. Luethem, Fred M.
1 Lown, John J. Lodge, Fred M. Lowiie.

i Emil Martens. Edward Morse, Henry
Miller, J. A. Nolebaert, Alex Nesper,
Herman Peters, J. C. Itabaut, Paul
Kabaut. Christine Sackmar., W. E. Stod-
dart, Frank SchefTerly. W. F. Strou-
fert, Margaret StroutXel. Charles B.
Scott. C. E. Stebblus, Frank F. Spunk.
Thomas Tborley, James Tlppln. Johu G.
Toepel. lstMiq Tucker, Henry V*n
Damme, Van Gamine Bros., Henry Vatl
Stellant. Emil Ver Baecke. C. C. Ver
Vaecke, David Verachaevo, Adolph
Verla, Henry Verllnden, D. J. Walters,
Otto Woerfel, Joseph Weiss, Henry
Warnty, Robert M. Zug, and to all
other persons owning, occupying, or
otherwise interested in any of the lots
and premises fronting on Seyburn avs.
nue. In said City of Detroit within tIW
limits hereinafter mentioned.

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of
Seyburn avenue, from the south curb
line of Waterloo street to the south
curb line of Oowth«* str|et, to be graded
and paved, notice Is hereby given that
an assessment has been made upon all |
the lots and premises fronting on said
Seyburn avenue, and liable to be
assessed for said improvement unuer
the previsions of the CUy Charter, and
that a roll of said assessment is now
completed, and will remain at the As-
sessors’ Office. In • the City of Detroit,
from the date hereof until July 30tl»,
1912, for the Inspection of all persons
concerned therein.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
(19) By OSCAR B. MARX..

President

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS* OFFICE.
Detroit, July 16. 1912.

Paving Notice No. 1144.

TOLEDO AVENUE.
To C. H. Adam, John Brennan & Cos.,

W. W. Brown, Charles Brown, Louis
Buelk, E. Buelk, A. Capp, Jr., W. H.
Capp, Fred S. Carter, A. Fink. Qer-*
man Evan. Church, Andrew R. lloster,
Karl Krennlng, S. Kuttnauer, Joseph
Kryda. Charles A. Lorens, William E.
Lovett Estate. If. La Kuska, Stephen
Macklem, William B. Miller, ErnestMarquardt, Charles A. Reeck, J. W.
Schram, Louis Schweln, and to all
bther persons owning, occupying, or
otherwise Interested In any of the lots
•nd premises fronting on Toledo ave-
nue. In said City of Detroit within the
limits hereinafter mentioned.

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of To>-
ltilo avenue, from the west line of
Twenty-fourth-st. to the east line of
Sootten-ave., to be graded and paved,
notice is hereby given that an assess-
ment has beep made upon all the lots
and premises fronting on said Toledo
gvenue, and liable to be assessed for
•nld Improvement under the provisions
6f the City Charter, and that a roll of
said assessment Is now* completed, and
wilt remain at the Assessors’ Office, in
the City of Detroit, from the date here*
bf until July 20, 1912, for the Inspec-
tion of sil parsons concerned therein.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
By OSCAR B MARX.

(20) President

NOTICE OF ALLEY OPENINO
ASSESSMENT.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE.
Detroit, July IS, Iu IX.

Notice of Alley Opening Assessment
ltoll No. 221 for opening of allay In
the block west of Ellery street ami
south of Berlin street, as a public al-
loy.

To Oui. Kerscheck, llenry Tick, Will-
iam A. Walts, 1 and to all other persons
owning, occupying or otherwise inter-
ested In any of the lots and premises
included in the following district and
Portion of the City of Detroit. W'ayne
county, Mich., to-wlt:

Lets 22 and 23, except alley as open-
ed—The W’alta sub. of part of O. L. 32
and the Dc Galen helra si>t>. of D. L.
TT. Deo. lluni Tarm.T The N. 32 ft. of E 100 50 ft. of lot II;
thsT S. 31.72 ft. of N. 63.73 ft. of E
100.60 ft. of lot 13, and the W. 25 fCof

“T. Wft sT x tm Tl or Tot T2~De
Helen heirs sub of O. L. SI of the sub.
of the Geo. Hunt farm.

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit having fixed and determined
that said district, herein above de-
scribed. Is benefited by the opening of
alley In the block weet of Ellery street
and south of Berlin street, as a public
alley, ahd having resolved that |SS6 4t
of the damages awarded by a verdict
«fa Jury in the Recorder's Court of the

City of Detroit. In pursuant* of pro*
c«*-ding« undor Iho provision* of AeC
114 or thw Public Act* of ISIS, a*
amended, be assessed upon lb* owner*
and occupant* of th* taxable real!tato Included In said district, In pro-
portion. a* near as may bo. to the ad-
vantage which each lot or parcel I*
deemed to acquire by such opening.Notice 1* hereby given that an as-
sessment ha* been made upon all the
lot* and premise* included In »ald dis-
trict and liable to b* assessed for said

.Improvement under the provisions of
said public act. and that a roll of aald
assissment Is now completed, and will
remain at the Assessors office. In the
Olty of Detroit, for 12 days from the
dale of the first publication of this
notice, that Is, from the date hereof

‘until July'SO, 1012, for the Inspection
,of all persons concerned therein; and
;thut the Board of Assessor* will meet
|op the 26th day of July, 1011. at 10
o’clock a. rn , at their office in the City
Hal! and will remain In session be-

,t*een the houre of 10 a. m. and II m.
; on uuld day, and during the same hours

j for three euccesslve days thereafter,
to heat any person or person* desiring
tn object to any assessment so made,
and to review and correct the lame, If
correction thereof be found necessary.

BOARD or AHSKBSORB,
By OSCAR B MARX,

MS) President.

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Detroit. July 12. 1112

PROPOSALS FOR PAINTING AND
DECORATING IN CITY HALL.

Sealed proposals will b* received at
the office of the Department of Public
Works, Detroit. Mich., until Wednes-
day, July 17, 1012, at 10 o'clock a. m,
standard tlm*. at which tim* and
place they will be opened, for fur-
nishing all th* labor and material,
for the following wort, vis.: Paint-
ing, calsomlnlng, etc., Asseaora’ and
Department of Public Works offices
in the City Hall, In accordance with
specifications on file in the office of
the Department of Public Worka.

Bidders are required to file a certi-
fied bank check In the sum of S2OO
with tho Department of Public Works
before the proposals are opened, con-
ditioned that should they b# found to
bo the lowest bidders, they will, with-
in five days after being awarded the
contract, furnish a aurety company
bond in the full amount of contract.

Check* and proposals to ba plaeed
ir separate envelopea.

The right to reject any or all pro-
posals is expressly reserved.

(4192) J. J. HAARER,
(15) Commissioner.

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Detroit. July If. 1911.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING STREETS
AND ALLEYS.

Bcaled proposals will be received atthe office of the Department of PublicWorks, Detroit, Mich., until Saturday,
July 20, 1912, at 10 o’clock a. m., stand-ard time, at which time and place they
will be opened, for furnishing all thalabor and material and paving, etc.,
the streets and alleys named below,
within the limits mentioned. In th*City of Detroit, with the style of pav*.
merit stated.

With Cedar.
HI HUB AVHNt'R (Paving)From the north curb line of Kerche-val avenue to the south curb line ofWaterloo street. 26 feet wide, with

cedar blocks on concrete foundation
and Berea, Medina or any other curb-stone that may be bid upon and or-dered.

IROitITOIS AVENUE (Parlag)From the south curb line of VVatsr-loo street to the south curb lin* ofCharlevoix street. 26 feet wide, withcedar blocks on concrste foundation
and Berea, Medina or any other curb-stone that may be bid upon and or-dered.

SIXTEENTH STREET (Pavlag)From the north line of Merrick ave-nue to the south line of McQraw ave-nue. 26 feet wide, with cedar blocks on
concrete foundation and Berea. Me-
dina or any other curbstone that may
be bid upon and ordered.

With Creosoted Block.
Note—The Block for paving th* fol-lowing etreet will be furnished and de-

livered on or contiguous to the work
by the City of Detroit, free of cost tothe contractor.

CHARLEVOIX AVENUE (Pavlag)
From the east line of East GrandBoulevard to the west curb line ofField avenue, 26 feet wide, with creo-soted block on concrete foundationand Berea, Medina or any other curb-

stone that may be bid upon and or-dered.
With Brick.

Note—The brick for paving the fol-
lowing alleys will be furnished and d*.
llvered on or contiguous to the work
by the City of Detroit, free of cost to
the contractor.

. ALLEY NO. 281 (Pavlag)•«T" alley In block bounded by Win-
der, Adelaide, Bt. Antoine and Hastings
streets, 15.62 and 20 feet wide, with
brick on concrete foundation.

ALLEY NO. 282 (Pavlag)
Alley between Maybury and Will-

iams avenue from th* north line of Ash
street to the south lln* of Myrtle
street, 20 feet wide, with brick on con-crete foundation.

ALLEY NO. 28S (Pavlag)
Alley first east of and parallsl to

sixth street from th* north line of
Hpruce street to the south curb ofPerry street. 17 feet wide, with brick
on concrete foundation.

With Concrete.
ALLEY NO. 284 (Pavlag)

Alley In the block between east and
west alley first south of Dlx avenue
from the west curb of Morrsli street to
the east line of Junction avenue, 26
feet wide, with concrete paving.

Following are the estimates in detail
for the work to be done on the above
paving:

BURNS AVENIR (PaviaD
AMMimaai Katlaialaa.

1035 cubic yards of excavation.
1572 54 lineal feet of curbstone (new)

straight.
2271.45 square yards of cedar on con*

crete paving’
42.05 cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
City Estimates.

64 cubic yards of excavation.
54 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
21.42 lineal feet of new curbstone in

(2-10 ft. R. Medina) circles furnlsned
by contractor.

11l 66 square yards of cedar on con*
crete paving.

2.71 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

26 lineal feet of retaining plank.
lßO(|lOfft AVENIR (Pavlas).

Aaaeaaairßt KMlmatr*.
{S 41 cubic yards of excavation.

622.12 lineal feet of curbstone (new)
straight.

2632 04 square yards of cedar on con*
crete paving.

42.74 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

City Estimate*.
2? cubic yards of excavation.
62 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
173.23 square yarde of cedar on con-

crete paving.
2:20 cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb. •

72 lineal feet of retaining plank.
•IXTRENTO STREET (Having)

Assessment Estimate*.
2541 ruble yards of excavation.
4220.16 lineal foet of curbstone (new)

straight.
6341 24 square yards of cedar on con-

crete paving.
117.44 ruble yards of concrete under

ar.d behind curb.
City Estimate*.

If 5 cubic ynrde of excavation.
122 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
12 56 lineal feet of new curbstone. In

(?-« ft." It. Medina) circles furnished by
contractor.

407.4.1 square yards of cedar on con-
crete paving.

I*2 cubic yards of concrete under
ana br hind curb.

44 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used.

_____

TCC HhSIT test '*n>T nmurtlfitf plank.
CHARLEVOIX AVKM IK (Paving)

Assessment Estimate*.
235 cubic yards of excavation.
•70 lineal feat of curbstone (new)

straight. *

267 72 square yards creosoted block
on concrete paring.

17.92 ruble yards of concrete under
end twhlnd curb.

City Rat Ianatea.
122 cubic yards of sxcpvatlon '

m&fm :!
f H I reOB

12 lineal feet of new curbstone
(straight).

52.54 lineal feet of new eurbatone. in
(4-4 ft. It, 2-10 ft. K Medina) circles
furnished by contractor.

211.23 square yarde of creosoted
block on concrete paring.

5.10 cubic yards of conorsto under
and behind curb.

112 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used.

ALLEY NO. 2SI (Paving)
Assessment Estimates.

775 cubic yards of excavation.
1351.55 square yards of brick on con-

crete paving.
1143 lineal feet of retaining plank

t Inch x 12 inch.
City Estimates.

2 cubic yards of excavation.
15.02 square yards of brick on con-

crete paving.
ALLEY NO. 282 (Paving)

Assessment Estimates.
422 cubic yards of excavation.
1213 95 square yards of brick on con-

crete paving.
1092 lineal feet of retaining plank

2 Inch x 12 Inch.
ALLEY NO. 283 (Pavlag)

Assessment Estimates.
I*9 cubic yards of excavation.
<SO 22 square yards of brick on con-

cute paving.
412 lineal feet of retaining plank 2

Inch x 12 inch.
City Estimates.

19 cubic yards of excavation.
12.56 lineal feet of curbstone. In (2-4

ft. R) circles furnished by city; set by
contractor.

22.25 square yards of brick on con-
crete paving.

1.23 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

56 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used.

AI.LEY NO. 284 (Paving)
Assessment Estimates.

153 cubic yards of excavation.
622.53 square yards of concrste pav-

ing.
574 lineal fast of retaining plank 1

Inch x I Inch.
City Estimates.

13 cubic yards of excavation.
40 square yards of concrete paring.
1.2# cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb *

56 llnoat foet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used

Note—Bidders Will submit proposals
for Portland cement concrete only.

The time to bo sot in tho contracts
for the completion of tho abors paving
jobs shall boas follows:
BURNS AVENUE. ........Aug. tl. 1912
IROgUOIf AVENUE......Aug 2*. 1913
SIXTEENTH STREET. ..Bopt 12. 1912

WYBTEM
...

.

SCHEME
STORAGE CO.

1718-1724 6RATIOT AVE,
Both Phones fSV 708 Night Calls

The Detroit United Bank
omcißii

FRANK B. I.ELAND. President.
FRED M. WARNER. Vice-Pros. HENRY 11 ZIMMERMaNN, Vil< twi

CHARLES B. CRAMER, Cashier.
Capital Stock Paid In mojM
Surplus 100,000
Additional Stookholdoro* Liability 100,000

Total Otookholdsrs' Liability OOOOjOOO

STRICTLY A SAVINGS BANK
Interest at 4%per annum

PoM on deposit! from tho day of dopodlt to tho dato ot wftCfc4r*W*L
showing growth or DEPOSIT! and astars of

LArf TEARS AS THEY APPHaH ONIHII RECORDS OF THE STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT*

robruary J, 1903 9 f 804JMU1January 31. 1904 340.M3.1t 400.000.50January 11, 1905 473,506.97 633taU0January 39. 1900 303,309.39 933,730*40January 30, 1907 1,373,306J9 1,111,561.78
February 14, 1908 1.453.47443 1,730413.50February 5. 1309 1,070460-43 1,940480.90January 81, 1310 3493,78340 3,533400.40March 7, 1911 .".W 1,«79,410J« 8^00,70040
February 30. 1913 3494.430.78 3.047.007.00June 14. 1913. 8,07344047 4.031.71147

ftIPORT OF THB CONDITION
OF THB

Detroit United Bank
Aft Detroit, Mioh.. at tha aloaa of busi-ness June 14. ilia, as called for by

th* Commissioner of the Banking
Department

RESOURCES.Bonds, mortgages and ae-
eu-ltles, via: $1,111,110 41

Fremium account 2.419 90 *

Due from other banka and
bankers * 117,990 99
RESERVE—Due from banka
In reserve ait-

Exchanses for
clearing house 9,177 tl

U. H. and nation-
al bank cur-
rency 41,494 09

Gold coin 149,140 00
S*lver coin; 141 19
Nlekels and aenta 91 17

-
- 979,490 79

Total 94,011,791 17
• j LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In 9 919.909 OsSurplus fund 90,000 00
Undivided prollts, net 19.211 90
Savings deposits (book ec-

oc/unts) ,1,119,091 69
Savings certificates of de-

posit 941,991 yy

Total
State of Michigan, County of Warn* as:

I, Charles B. Cramer, oashier of the
above-named bank do solemnly swear
that tha above statement la true to the
beat of my knowledge and belief and
correctly represents tha true null vs
tha several matters therein contained,
aa shown by the books of tha bank.

CHARLES B. CRAMER.
Cashier.

Bubeorlbed and sworn to before me
d* T «sfTSiffi- cVSlitbii

Notary Publlo.
My cemmlsston expires May 9. 1911
Correct—Attest r

FRANK B LSLAND.
HENRY W. BTANDART,
FRED M. WARNER

Directors;
Bond for booklot BANKING BY MAIL.
Addruss all correspondence to THE DETROIT UNITED BANK, 199

Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

QUEEN ANNE FREE EXOURBIONS
■VERY DAY TO PUT-IN*AY AND SOSLO

■TRAMRRf PUT-IN-RAY, ST. CLAIM AND COLUMBIA.
Tbaaa delightful excursions absolately free far ttVKM ARMS IOAD

RUBEN AMUR SOAP POWDER, RUBEN ANNR 2COVSBB BRADS. Aten
roULD't MACARONI and »PAOHBTTI COUPONA

Tickets and fall IsfarnstUa at BURN ANNR PREMIUM PTOMM. fV
WOODWARD-AYE.

CHARLEVOIX AVENUE..Sept. 1. I|U
ALLEY NO. 251 Aug. 19, lIU
ALLEY NO. 212 Aug. II 1911
ALLEY NO. 251. Aug. L 1919
ALLEY NO. 114 Aug. 1, 1919

Said at roots and allsys to b« paved
according to the specifications for
brick, adoptad Jan. 19. 1919. cedar,
ereosoto block on ooncrote. adopted
Fsb. 99, 1919. and to the estimates of
the City Engineer, aa above, and tho
charter and ordinances of the City ifDetroit. n

Bidders will atato tbs price per cubic
yard for excavation, price per lineal
foot for curbing, price per square yard
for paving or concreting and price per
lineal foot for retaining plank orstoaß
otc.

Bids will only be received for tho
entire of the work or material for any
street or section of street, as per
quantities stated In the estimates, and
the bid will be accepted which Is the
lowest In aggregating the above de-
tails. regardless of any error of exten-
sions or footings made by the bidders.

Each bidder must deposit with hie
bid. enclosed In a separate envelope, a
certified bank check, payable to the or-
der of the Department of Public Works
of the City or Detroit, as follows:
BURNR AVENUE « 599
IROgUOIS AVENUE 9*9
SIXTEENTH STREET 1.199
CHARLEVOIX AVENUE 499
ALLEY NO. 211 409
ALLEY NO. 252 499
ALLEY NO. 252 299
ALLEY NO 254 299

Which sum will be forfeited to the
City of Detroit In case the bidder falls
to enter Into contract, subject to coa-
flrmstion by the Common Council with-
in five days after tho accoptance of
his tinder by the Department of Pub-
lic Works.

The bidder whose tender ts accepted
will be required to furnish with his
contract sn approved surety compear
bend to the City of Detroit. In the full
.mount of the coatraet price for the
aork conditioned oa the full and faith-
ful performance of his part of the ooa*
trVhe contract shall be paid in bondp
for firot paving, or tbo proceeds thru-
of. If such bonds are purchased by the
jpfktng Fund OehRMIWISM >sw>i -

Ing to law.
Vo bids will bo accepted from any

person or firm who tu In arrears er 4e-

work may be bad oa application to tho
secretary.

_
.-.liyH

The Department of Public srku «•

nr*»sly reserves the right to reject any
or sll proposal*.
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